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20% savings on
professional
products*

It’s your favorite end-of-year promotion!
Save more on professional products so you can 
experience more profi t with every skin treatment. 

If you’re running low on product or itching to 
diversify your back bar, now is the time to buy!

Get 1 FREE Winter Skin Display Sheet with any 
professional product order!**

Encourage clients to schedule treatments for drier skin concerns, and update 
their at-home regimens with hydration-rich products.

 *Limits may apply. Cannot be combined with any other offers.
**Limits may apply. While supplies last.



treatment spotlight: winter skin concerns
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Harsh, cold weather and dry, indoor temperatures can lead to skin dullness and visible signs of 
premature aging. Restore that healthy glow with professional treatments that deeply exfoliate, lock 
in moisture, and promote cell renewal and turnover.

 compromised barrier function  dryness and dehydration   redness and sensitivity

MicroZone Flash Exfoliation – Resurface, renew and brighten
with this maximum-strength exfoliation treatment! Hydroxy acids
and Retinol help remove dull surface cells while a nourishing
cocktail of vitamins, peptides and botanical extracts help reverse 
visible signs of skin aging, revealing healthy, glowing skin.  

Key professional products to use:

Exfoliant Accelerator 35
code: 213311
professional cost: $67.00  now $53.60 (20% off)

 AGE Smart® Complex
code: 210683
professional cost: $36.00  now $28.80 (20% off)

microZone® express
skin treatment
Boost your revenue with this cost-effective solution, ideal 
for men, women and teens with little time to spare! In just 
20 minutes, target a key skin concern and educate your 
clients on the benefi ts of a full-service treatment.

MicroZone Moisture Boost – Rehydrate and replenish dry,
uncomfortably-tight, thirsty skin. This deeply-penetrating, 
moisture-surge treatment lifts away dulling skin debris to 
reveal plump new cells and help soften surface lines. Help 
your clients discover revived, dewy skin in a snap!

Key professional products to use:

Colloidal Masque Base
code: 213061
professional cost: $38.00  now $30.40 (20% off)

 Replenishing Botanical Mixer
code: 213141
professional cost: $29.00  now $23.20 (20% off)

Prep Solution
code: 210908
professional cost: $39.00  now $31.20 (20% off)

Enzyme Active(-)

code: 210911
professional cost: $55.00  now $44.00 (20% off)

Acid Active(+)

code: 210909
professional cost: $69.00  now $55.20 (20% off)

De∙celerator
code: 210912
professional cost: $39.00  now $31.20 (20% off)

*Valid on individual products only. Not valid on introductory BioActive™ Peel offer.

This 35- to 55-minute chemical peel treatment takes a 
powerful, multi-phase approach to synergistically and 
safely resurfacing the skin. Ideal for reducing visible 
signs of acne, pigmentation and premature skin aging.

BioActive Peel™ *



Complete:
 Dermalogica Live days 1 and 2 
 or Derm Live online

Complete:
 Great Skin with Face Mapping® 
   AGE Smart®: Investing in Your Future Skin
   Dermalogica Exfoliation Workshop
  Retailing: The Dermalogica Way
 The Dermalogica Skin Treatment
   MediBac Clearing®: Acne Treatment and Prevention
  1 Touch Therapy class

Complete:
  PowerBright TRx™: Brighter Skin, Without Compromise
  1 MicroZone® class
   2 Touch Therapy classes
   UltraCalming™: Serious Relief for Sensitized Skin
   Dermalogica with Professional Technology
   Bite-Size Business Solutions: Event Planning A-Z
  The hands-on assessment

Receive:
   Dermalogica Specialist Certificate
  Dermalogica Specialist Pin

Receive:
   Dermalogica Expert Certificate
   Dermalogica Expert Pin
  Dermalogica Expert T-Shirt

The Dermalogica Expert program rewards your commitment to professional training and ensures 
that you have the latest knowledge for greater personal, booking and retail growth.

specialist certified
become a dermalogica expert

2 specialist certified
become a dermalogica specialist

dermalogica experts
worldwide and GROWING!5,000join

the

Receive:
 Dermalogica Certificate 
 Dermalogica Certified Pin
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Visit education.dermalogica.com or call 1-888-29-CLASS (25277) to register today!

Minneapolis is on the move! 
Come see our new Learning Loft location at 800 Washington Avenue North, Suite 206, 
Minneapolis, MN 55401, starting January 4, 2016.

become dermalogica certifi ed
specialist certified


